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Demtng
A THIEVES HARVEST.
THE PICKPOCKETS FLOCKED TO THE
MACE-COBUR- N FIQHT.
tl Warn Pronahlr the Qreateat Ga.tl- -
rlBar of Math, Flna-ere- Artista on
Iteeord Some sf the Amaalnar Incl- -
eaita of sui Breaitfail Ray.
"Tho grentfst Rathcring of piclrpock-et- a
that I ever saw, and, I daresay, the
grentest banch tlmt ever oeuible,
V. H8 at the Mace-Cnbn- fight nt Loaf;
Point, Canada, on May 11, 1871, " said
detective who hna bwn in the bnai-nen- a
since lSfift. "Tbe big fight was
held in tbe vicinity of the old light-bonn- e
on Long Point, and the only way
to get to tbe mronnd was by boat from
Erie or Bn Halo or by walking a good
many miles tbrotigb Cnnada. Tbe boat
that left Buffalo carried in the neigh-bcrbcod-
1,000 persons. The fact that
there were a large nnuibcr of thieves on
the vessel was noised abont. and the
gamest persons kept t!;cir hands on
their valuables all the time. Strunge to
say, not a tooth was made on the way
over.
"Two vessels, both loaded to their
fallppt capacity, left Erie, Pa., and each
of these carried a nninber of pickpock-
ets. There Were abont a dozen detect-
ives in the crowd, among them being
Detective Patrick V. Cneack of Buffalo,
Captain Sogers and Detective Sullivan
of Rochester and a few detective from
Erie, Pa., and Toronto, Ont They
knew that there, was uo nse in trying to
pnt a check on the work of tbe crooks,
because there were at least 800 profes-
sional pickpockets in the crowd. Jnst
after tho spectators began taking their
places abont tbe ringside the sheriff got
in tho ring and made a speech like this:
" 'I wish to warn every one against
pickpockets. There are hundreds of
them here.'
"The sheriff stepped ont of the ring
and several men grouped abont him.
The central fignre of the group was a
crook known as Papes. When the sher-
iff got out of the mix bis diamond stud,
bis roll of bills and bis watoh were
missing. He made known his loss to
one of tbe detectives, and tbe detective
volunteered tc recover the property.
The detective was Captain Rogers. He
acnght Papes, explained the situation
to him. and Papes immediately turned
over the sheriff's property, saying that
be bad tuken it just for a joke.
"J can't begin to tell yon how many
pockets were picked this day. The fight
waxed warm and every one wus excit
ed, so tbe crooks had a fine field to work
in. Pocketbooks were actuully flying in
the air. Men were accusing honest men
who sat beside then) of touching them.
Scores of diamond Hinds were unscrew-
ed and nipped. The most humorous in-
cident of the day was tha theft of f 200
in bills from a thief who hailed from
St. Louis and was unknown to the New
York delegation. A Now York man
nnmedO'Douohuelmd got the St. Louis
thief's rull. nud he returned it when he
learned his mistake. Home men were
stripped of everything they bad and
were nnatle to buy a meal or a drinK.
In such casca tbe crooks helped them
along with a smtill loan, as they termed
it. Tho reforcé of tbe mutch was re
lieved of his diamond. His bills were in
an inside pocket and were not touched.
"Business lugged with tbe tnleves
after the fiuht was over. There were
bnt few pockets left to pick, beveral
men who had been robbed insisted that
tho honest men should band together
and attack the thieves for the purpose
of recovering the stolen property. Tbe
detectives opposed this on the ground
thut tbe honest men and tbe pickpockets
were mingled so closely as not to be dis
tinguisbable, and, moreover, the thieves
could fight and would fight.
"All tbe thieves returned to Baílalo
after the fight, and word of thHr com
ing was sent to police headquarters
from the first landing place. When the
boot tied up at the foot of Main street,
a bnndred policemen and all the detect-
ive force were there to meet it. Abont
8C0 or 830 thieves were marched out
two abreast nnd lined np on tbe wbarf.
Tbey were told that they were to be
escorted out of town, and tbey made no
protest With the policemen and de-
tectives as herders and drivers, tbe
crooks were marched to the central sta-
tion and corralled there under close
guard. When a train for New York
was made np, tbe thieves were escorted
aboard it and were watched till it
reached the city line.
"A few years later a big gang of
pickpockets went to another fight at
Long Point, but in size and expertnees
)t did not approach tbe gang that went
to the Mace-Cobnr- n fight. At the
rowing match at Chau-
tauqua lake was another big gathering
of pickpockets. They had things their
own way and reaped a big harvest. For
instance, a detective's pocket was pick-
ed, but tbe thief who did the job was
induced to retnrn the property. Five
niiuifj'S later tha dtteetlv.e'B. pojt'kit wa
Chance Caneceisary.
"My little daughter bad eruption
uu het akin looked ai though It bad
been , blistered. I began giving her
Hood's Sarsaparllla and after taking a
few bottles she Is almost entirely
cured. We were told she must bare a
change of climate but Hood's ruado It
unnecessary." 3. T. FbekmaK, Fort
Wingate, V. M.
That distress after eating Is prevent
ed by one or two of Hood's Pills
Tbey don't gripe. 4
picked a second time, and le'wai art
chagrined that be did not endeavor to
recover tha plunder. But, ha I said, tha
greatest gathering was at the MaCe-Cobn-
fight It was the last great rally
of the topnotcb crooks, and if you ask
any old time crook he will tell yon how
be longs for another such expedition.
It will never be. There are too many
detectives now. "Chicago Inter OceaB.
AtBallla.
Append iritis is not tha surely fatal
direase it has been often regnrded. Pro--t
'fsor Nothagel of Vienna finds that
not lea than 80 per cent of the cases
run a simple course and recover nnder
putely medical treatment. He states
thnt opiatce should be given, bnt no
purgatives. There need be no nneasi
ntíñ if the patient has no movement of
tha bowels for six or eight days, da
cianati Enquirer. . .
Brasil Is a Portuguese term derived
from brain, "a live coal," relative to
tbe red dyewood, with which the coun-
try abonada.
A Narrow Kscape.
Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Was
taken with a bud cold which settled
on my lungs; cough set in and finally
terminated In consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gare myself
up to toy Savior, determined if I could
not stay with my friends an earth 1
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. 1 gave it a
trial, took In all eight bottle. It has
cured me, and thank God, I am saved
(no) now a well aud heilthy woman."
Trial bottles free at all druggist.
Regular size 50c. and il.00. Guaran-
teed or price refunded. 1
Deputy Sheriff DavU has relumed
to Prescolt from New Mexico. He
says that the reasou the governor of
New Mexico refused to surrender
Ketchuru to Arizona was that the
criminal record of Abe accused was
sufficient to haug him in New Mexico,
and that If be was not summarily
dealt with, Arizona could then have
him. Deputy Davis told the Journal-Mine- r
that Ketchuru i unquestion-
able tbe rutin who committed tbe
Verde murder, all articles found in
hid possession tallying with luoc
known to be on his person at the time
of the murder in Yavapai county.
Phoenix Herald.
Hlialns Creatent ?tred.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, nf Barcelona.
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
paiua In the back of bis head' On
using Klectrlc Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon left bin). He says this
grand medicine Is what his country
needs. All America knows that It
cures liver and kidney trouble, purifies
tbe blond, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vig-
or and new life into every muscle,
nerve and organ of the body. If weak
tired or ailing you need It.. Every
bottle guaranteed, only 50 Cents.
Sold by all Druggist. 1
Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure Is a scientific
compound having tbe endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you cat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, Blooralngdale, Tenn., says It
cured hlni of Indigestion of ten year's
stanling. Roberts and Leaby Mer
cantile Company.
ThM Throbbing Hoadarhe
Would quickly leave you, lr you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for lck and
nervous headaches. They make on r
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Take
them. Only 20 cents. Monev back if
not cured. So'.d by all druggists. 1
For wounds, nurn. wains, snres,
skin diseases and all irritating erup
tlons, nothing so soothing and healing
as DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Enplewood
Nursery, Chicago, savs of It: "When
all else fails In bcallnor our hables, It
will cure." Roberts & Leaby Mercan
lile Company.
On Kvery ltottle
Of Sbllob's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use two-thir- of tbe contents of tbis
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return tho bot
tle to your druggist and he may refnnd
the price paid." Price 25Ct., 60 ct
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath tiros
"Best on the Market lor coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup It bas do equal," writes Henry
R. Wbltford, Soutb Canaan. Conn., of
One Minute Cough Cure. Roberts
Leaby Mercantile Compeny(
rUTY MILLION COFFEE DEIHIFES
IN AMERICA.
TTby the Fatuona Firm of Arbnrkle Urbe.
Control the Hulk of the Coflee Trade.
It is estimated ibat there are fifty
million coffee drinkers in America.
We have long since passed tbe mark
of being the largest collea consumers
lo tbe world, one-thir- d of the entire
coffee grown being used in America.
This proporMnn has been steadily
growing since lSfíl when the total
amount cf cotice imported tVas only
79,000 tons.
From Brazil, Peru, Java aud Suma-
tra, Ceylon, India, Africa, the 1'hilig-pine-
and the Islands of the tropical
seas, bags, bales and barrels pour Into
New York city every year by the" hun
dred of tli otifu ruis. From New York
they aro distributed to all parts of tbe
country.
But the greater portion of the coffee
Imported is retained in New York by
tbe famous flriti of Arbuckle Bros.
the largest coffee dealers In the world.
They buy more th in all other dealers
combined, and the name Arbuckle
has become syuonomous for immense
dealings In the favorite breakfast
beverage. This has given iheru great
prestige among coffee growers In every
part of tho world: and as large buying
always Hake for good buying, It Is
not surprising that Arbuckle' ha be
come famuns as the standard of coffee
values, a standard no other bouse bas
been able to reach.
Millions of homes In every section of
the country today use nothing but
Arbuckle' coffee. The test of ex-
perience bas taught the careful house,
wife that bcr faith not only means
money saved but ihat she is supplying
the bent coffee that money can pro
cure for the coffee drlukers of ber
household.
One immense advantage possessed
by Arbuckle Bros, is that of being able
to deliver tbe coffee berry to the con
sumer with all its delightful aroma
nd flavor intact. This they do by a
roct-ss- the patents of which they cx- -
lusivcly hold, covering the many Bu
lle pores of the berry thereby holding
n its goodness. Tne Ingredients used
n the process arc. entirely wholesome
ud nothing deleterious is used ta
mar the delicacy of flavor or taste.
Part of tbe success of Arbuckle'
coffee has been due lo the generous
aud unique nystc:n used to popularize
In each package of tho coffee
there is a list of articles. With each
package in which the;ilt Is found the
purchaser buys a tlellnite part of some
article to be select e'l by him or her
from the list, Mil.Jcei:d only to the
condition that the signature on the
package is to be cut out and returned
to Arbuckle Bros. Kverybu'iy should
sec this list.
Do You ku.tr
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with SLiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
There's always hope while there
One Miuule CtiUgb Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in a bad
shape and I was uear the first stages
of consumption. Ouc Minute Cough
Cure completely cured me," writes
Ilellen Mclienry, Bismark N. D.
Gives instant relief. Roberts ft Leaby
Mercantil Company.
How Is Yonr WlfoT
Has she lost ber beauty? If so, con
stlpation, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle, causes. Karl's clover
root tea bas cured these ills for half a
century. Price and OOcts.
Money refunded if results are not sat
Isfactory. For sale by McGnlth Bro
DcWitt's Little Ktily Risers per
munently cure chronic cousiipation,
biliousness, nervousness aud worn
out feeling i cleanse and regulate the
entire system. Small, pleasant, never
gripe or sicken "famous little pills.'
Uo be i is & Leaby Mercantile Company
ceThle Mirike Todt
Muddy compactions, nauseating
breath come from chronic, constipa'
tlon. Karl's clover root lea Is an ab'
solute cure and bos been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25cts. and 50c U. For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
Chester 1!. Brown. Kalamazoo,
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cured me of a severe case of indiges-
tion; can strongly recommend It to
all dyspeptics." Digests what you ea
without aid from the stomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile company.
Tell Tour Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an I nipos
slblllty without gMid pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
with goodlndigestloD a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on tbe bowels, liver and
kldneya keeping them In perfect
health, l'rice Zó cts. ana oocis. f or
sale by McUratb Brothers.
The Roberts & Leahy
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Tuesday morning Cornelius Van-Uerbll- t,
the head of tbe Yanderbilt
family, died fruru the effect of a
stroke of paralyls. He was fl fly-s- i i
year9 old, and possessed of many
mlllionh of dollars, all of which he left
behind him.
ElTlIIMt the lruC.'C!lr of the
county comrnNslorioM of Sx'orru
county are now conducted la the
English language, or they have hired
n competent translator. The repot t
Of the proceedings a, now piiaud i:i
the Chief tain arc Intelligible.
The lireyfus trial wus finished hst
Saturday, and the result was as every-
body expected, he was found Kttilty,
although not on the evl.-lenec-. lie
was sentenced to ten years detention,
tthlch will ho put in In a Trench fort-
ress, not on the Devil1 Inland. The
vote stood Ave to two for conviction.
Tuk forest Inspectors who arc in
Jicw Mexico have recommended the
formation of a forest reserve in Lin-
eóla county which will cover some of
the finest agricultural and mineral
laud in that section of the territory,
and tbe neighboring residents are
raising a howl that they hopo will be
heeded as far as Washington. Thny
do not want their best laud rescued
from settlement.
Tiieiie Is no doubt but the Irish
have been mixed up with the Kpatii.il,
especially iu Mexico. The leader of
the Insurrection that resulted in
driving the Spaniards out of Mexico
was iJon Miguel Hidalgo y Casilda,
and If the Castillas, or Costellos are
not Irish who are? Again, the last
Spanish viceroy lu Mexico was Don
Juan O'DonoJu, uud if the O'Douohoeu
are not Irish there never were any
Irish.
The Sunday law was enforced in
Santa Fe last Sunday, and for the
first lime since Coronado came over
the mountains did the Auelcut city ol
the Holy Faith have a dry Sunday.
The sttfTtriuü of the people was ter-
rible, and if the droutn continues and
irrigation is Impossible all tao peoplc
In town, except those living in the
penitentiary, will move to Lamy. A
couple of such Sundays while the leg-
islature is in season would mean the
repeal of all Sunday laws.
As is well know the editor of the
Silver City Kntcrpi se and lie sherilT
of Graut county are particular and in-
timate frieuds, so, of cour.-e- , any in-
formation regarding the sheriff print-
ed In the Enterprise can be accepted
as an actual fact. This makes the
following clipping from the last
of peculiar interest: Mr.
James K. Iilair has decided not to be
a candidate for to tbe
office of sheriff. The sheriff's office is
a good one and there will be do lack of
candidates.
Tub hold op of the railroad train at
Cochise occurred Saturday night.
Monday afternoon that brilliant thief
catcher and well known arrester of
bad men, Scott White, sheriff of
Cochise county, arrived at the .:ene
of the hold up, prepared to arrest the
robbers, no matter how desperate
tbey were, providing somebody would
point they out. Fortunately for the
robbers and Detective Thuckcr's
nobody knew the robbers,
nor where they were. It was a close
call for them.
The water which was taken from
the river at Uiiftou for analysis, si tne
months ago, has been analyzed by
Mariner St Iloskins, analytical chem-
ists of Chicago, and the returns mr.de
public The results of the análisis
snow mat no deleterious matter Hows
luto tbe river from the copper wotksjut Clifton Tlie analysis of the water
Trom f.hí hnl. Bnrlnt, l...l,.. rur.. ....-- , Byuiib, kiiiuw Lintontt w a large amount of sulphates and
cblV'le. In speiklng of this water
the cLiulttdsaj: "There cari be no
doubt if the water from No.
4 watt usel id any considerable ijLianti-t- y
the ; presence ii the excessive
ainout oí cHjV i'K i., particularly the
chloride of 'vditifi common salt)
would be soiiolisly detrimental to veg-
etation." Thus It wll I, seen, that
as has always been contended by those
" acquainted with the water, that the
real trouble Is with the water from
the hot springs, and until the super-
visors can and tome way of da.nuiinl
up these springs tbe farmers in the val- -'
ley will have to forego the raising oí
the succulent frljolo.
TLe dUtrlct court 1ms tccn at work '
for n week or so, but no cases of great
Import neo have been ,ried. A
couple of buys, one rained Jobe, (ho
other Ilarefoot were tried before the
court on the charge of horse stealing,
when arrested and brought before the
justice of the peace they owned up to
stealing the horse. They werq indict-
ed by the lat fcrand jury for theft.
U'licn the ae camo up for trial this
I 'Tin It was f.n;iid that the Indictment
said the horse v. as owned by a certain
man, when a; a matter of fact it
to the man's father. Owing to
ibis mistake t'.;c disti let attorney en-
tered nolle. proMi'iies. Evidently it is
a crime to steal a hore from one man,
but not a crime to steal the same
horse from hU son.
Tbo grand lodge of the Ahclnt
Order of United Workmen for the
territories of Arizona and New Mexi-
co, met and on.'.mlztnl In Silver City
last, week. Heretofore the lodges in
New Mexico and Ar'.oiia have been
attached to the gi in.l Ind.'C of Colora-
do, but at the h,t meeting of that
grand lodge nrrangmcnls were made
for the Institution of a grand lod;,'e iu
the territoi ies, and this was its first
meeting. The usual business of such
meetings was transacted, and as the
oider Is a secret ono the uninitiated
arc mi'poed I') know nothing about
this business. The visitors wei-- '
handsomely treated by the people in
Silver City, and outside of their busi-
ness liad a happy and pleasant time.
According to the county assessor's
honks Precinct No, 3, Silver City, has
a taxable valuatiou of $ü:S,!-10- , and this
does not Include the railroad. Ac-
cording to the city assessor's books
the valuation of the property in Silver
City Is i.",")0,023, and this Includes the
railroad.
Thecreat suecos of Chamberlain's
colic, eh, iler.i. and diirrhoca remedy
In the treatment of bowel complaints
lias made it standard over the greaterpart of the civilized world. For sale
by Fílale drug mercantile company.
A l"rl;-iitf- KlunJor
Will of;co cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise, Iiucklen's Arnica
salve, the be-- t in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Pest
pile cure on earth. Only 2.3 c;s. a box.
Cure guaranteed. SjM by all drug-
gist. 1
E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve after suffering seventeen
years and trying over twenty remedies
Physicians and surguins endorse It.
Iicwaro of dangerous counterfeits.
Roberts & Lcahv Mercantile company.
DUNCAN AM) SOI.O.MO.WiM.j;.
Mail unit Kxprcn.n Lin.
Stage kaves Solonionvlllo Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan 'at 1J m., inak-In- g
clo-'- e connection with the A. &
V I!y- - Leave . Din. can Tutaúavs.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12
va; i "i',' s- Nolouionvilk' at 0 f. m.
This lion is e'fuip'd with elegant
Co.N(..)i;u Coaches, Fine Stock', ii;'i
careful drivers.
Fare i. Low charges for extrabaggage. The quickest Mid safest
t'n:u-- to 'rxiTesS matter to Soloiiiuii-viile- .
Gkicn, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
fa-- y rü'h-srti- cur i .' ppt inn r.uccr.ii V. C. C. Ir.il, ilrus.:is
Itutluvd'A MimT l.:iiliicnt.
This invaluable remedy is one that
on.'ht to be in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruiies, burns, frostedfeet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to tbe seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and coo trae ted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who havebeen cripples for years have used Pal-lard'- s
snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. J l will euro you. I Vice
"o cents. Free trial bottle at Kaglcdrugstore. i
To Cure C'ntlutHon Vorpvpr.
Tn!i rwnrotft C'aiHvO.thnrtia Mo crSRo.If C. J C lull to curt-- , uruKfO.Mft refuntl numcy.
Vor 'Ivor íír.y Vphth
A V Ol.DANI WKM.-TlíIK- I) ríKJIKDY.
Mis Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
loiilioiis of inotherx for their children
wliile teething, with perfect success.
1 1 Miothos the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diurrhoa. Is
plea ant to the tasto. by Druir-eiit- s
in every iart of the world
'J wenly-tlv- e cents a bottle. Its value
Incalculable. Pe sure and ask for Mrs.
Win-low-
's Soot hint; Syrup, and takeno
( thir kind.
i: turulo Your llunclx Vi lli, Cnicnrrt.
'jTiiy í'iithiirtii-- , cuiff cfwisvlTiíiTion foro.rr.It t!. C. C. fail, uioitc-x- .
Yon Mrti tu a IX ud Fix
ll.it e will euro you if you will puy u.
.'Irn lio HM Weak, ,oou un.l
kiill.-rin- froiti N'tvuui IVliility.
S. iiiitial weakneix, and ull the elleets of
c.irlyevil habita, or l.iti-- r ndibcriítions,
which lead to Premature Decay, cuimmnp-tiu- n
or inst.tnt'y, nhould eeud for and read
tlm "book ol lif," giving parlicular for
U lionmcure. Si'nt (sealed) free, by ad
re'iMif fr. I'.irk'-T- ' .Mi' heal Btid farci-
cal i i. tito, 151 Noith Spruce St., Nasli-vill- e,
'tVnn. Th'"y I'uar.iiilec a cine or no
pay. The Sun day Morninu'.
Non-Irritati- ng
Cathartic
Krjy to take, easy to opTat
Hood's mis
A WON Ur.lt Kl L I CMC OF D ' JUIHM A
A t'n.mliirnt V Irelnla K.lltor t' ul Almnt:tvn l p, tint Wim llronuht trK to Fit1K1 Ural' H l.y I'linnilHirlulii-- a i'olln,( holer Bi.-- lllnrrlisps Remedy. Reml
Ills Killtnrl.'il.
From tlii)T ii.(", Itiililll? Vn.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a longlime and thought I wis past being
eureu. i nan spent so much time and
money that 1 had almost decided to
give up ail hopes of recovery and await
me result, mil tint icing the advertise
mi nt of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy and also some
testimonials stating how some wonder-dcrf-
cures had been wrought by this
tenacity, 1 ticctu. it to try it.. After
taking a few d.,es I was entirely well
of that trouble, and I wlsli to say
fort her to t:lv readers and fellow
sutTerers that I run a hale and hearty
nin toaay ana I el as wtll bs I ever
did In my life. (J. K. Mooue. Sold
ty loagle drug mercratili company.
.hr v.-..- V-,- ,- -,
mm
KerVs Cover Rsol Tea
Ill'M-J- n ttr.-,(nn- y
MiM.itt, ii, l.i.Iift irl : rirni-'i'- of 3
...n
..i.iii. ., n..e.T.te l.:ix .tnc- ,N im-- qI'liiu-- .
.,n ol",;,if ;"ianni mlrtruKlts nt r,c, r,(lc. r.:iü fl.O'J. B
. C. WEI LS A CO., LFROV, ,N. Y.
em r FRopRirToui H
. imm m m ifcccw.auBpgjcr-jumiMaa- c mmJ
For sale by McGrath Píos.
JIM LEE
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOR $0.00
LOIIDSÍjUUO, - N. MEX
Arizona L ilew llcxioo Hallway
TIMK TAHÍ.K.
TixrK T.vm.B ootxo
No. II souin
v. !2ij
Mnijiituiii 'J'imo. THAIS t::.un
HTATIONS No. 1 No 3
I'Mflnn
.I.v: n a iTi R:4"i u M
. s 7:111 a In 11:1" U inS iiitl) - 7:11 II ml H:l" a m(i lllill'if. . ....
..if 0 7: ' a in J II 111(tiithrie 7:4 u ml :'ñ a illi'omnuili . . . S;WI n in J:li a in
'Süci'jidi S: 6 il mi 7:- -. tl inItll(-Ut- l
.A --
.Lv
H:l" n iii 7: ur, a n
Ml ll(':tli S:0U a m' 1:Ui a in
'summit ... to V:ñó u ml a m!Arl 1 10:65 u ml U:1U in
T t M M TAin.E
aoixaNo. 11,
NOItTUJutted, Jcr!!).
Mountain Time. TKAIM TIHIS
STATIONS. NO U NO, 4
I.ortlinr, . . .Ar lü:.1 p m 11 O. a m
it .IA 1 1 :)i ji n. 11 :r."i n in
I Hni'Min .... :iki p in r::i.i p in
I I o in mi , ...Ar ":i'ri j, in í .'M p m
.. ... J.v 7 ü:::r ii in J : "l li in
l '"i inmilu S -- :r0 ml l.l'l i m(lili lil i,' 4 a:M :n l p in
ii 'i hp .AH M ill p Ml! S:ii p in
lit Ii Si'linif .I.v ft :t:tli p m 2:oil p illNintli billing a:4i p m Ü:l'l p 111
ClilKill 4:15 p ni! B:l'l p in
. rniui8 poi on Hl,ruiil.
; i n n ilidiy except Similiij-s- .
All TriiiiiH will reiluco cpeed to IU milea per
liinir in " 1 ork o I iiiiyon."
1 & 2 Puss jntfr
rAHSKxntat hates.
ciirt'.in to Nni-ti- i H.Mi-n- f
" H illth Snllil(
.til
" " (.llllllil-
t'liroiimlo
York 1.SS
' M S nclUon l.riii
" I Minc-Hii-
a. ii i
' I.tirilntuii-t- 4.
f hll .lien hvo and twelr3 yours of
n jiiuii JI ivti.
t f I'll II.. li lula of on. , !d fppo wllhmuiMiill lure, ulul ai luueüii rfitlieuoli half
lillf.' 11CUIH.
JAMKS Col,Qt'Ilot'M,
teniriil Supi Tintimtk'iit.
French Chop Hoise
Mi'ttls nci ved nil Iny mid ail Night.
tili'Ht lirili Vou pay only for wiiut
) uu oritur.
GOOD COOK KVEHYTÍIINU CLEAN
I. I.Ot.'li:, I'rnprlctor.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attornay and Solicitor,
All omine will rictivo prompt altci.tlon
Oltlci-- : liooins 8 aril 4 llilioid lluildin
lliilliiitlicet.
BILVlvB CTTY NEW J1KXICO
FílOnEÍÍCI ARiZ.
THE
A favotitcreort tot thote who nrcin favor
of thi'ifropciiiniifro of livor. Miners, Pros-
pector, Itnnchers and Stockm-iu- .
i
Music Every Night.'
cnoim - '
'
and. Clorar g
Of the m jst popular brands.
e. ncTtinrtFonn & co.
Miirenct Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
I''ino Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French ri;iides and d
Cigars,
Vino Fino. W,,I(I(.8 de rCcnü,eky, Co(rna
NOItTE & ALVAItl:s,
M'troncl . Arizona
I0EEIÍ SALOON.
s & CAur.Asro, r,.,.s.
'iood whiskicf., brandi.:,. win,-- ? and fin
Havana Chrara.
Spanish Opt ra ni.-!i-t by a troi;pf or
Ti alnod Coyotis.
Murrncl . ,.
mm saloon
T!io l uroritcof Morcncl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Wl,iskle8-Ciillf;)r- nln Wlnrp
warranted Puro Grupo Julce-Fore- lpn
nud ncrjH'stloClfrarH AQuti.t li.'iort-Dn- lh
and Wookly Pnpui--s Always
on liand, If ttio mulls don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Vroprlotor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The rei airing of wateh ,
chitki and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done- - in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. .Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coni-pacy- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
í.?fs. conn-ovan- ,
. ..Mfi? riKEC.ifM.'íi.va
V--- ?i . I ivTP.A not- -
y. ."i.:-- .- "rCfv,:.c.--.-i.,i;.--
""
r..o::r,-;L.,,.t",- .
Cvr Oac IV"oií t c'le pjr í:íoWT T wvrriirj A
.'.loaro'iociuve C(tniy
Tliey eli t'.i ht-c-t vi!tii tr lhTl.er iiijiito'j itiim r '... :s In Hyle ar.d fit.
; ru;!.?!-- ara iii:.,.-n.....- l.
1 he prlc s i'- o iinttiri,i,.fitffnip, il soto.; i to j eavcJ cvorrt:i t oY.-tz- .li ymriafc-- ciutnot sapoly your.c tin, üUk
wlir.w mimo will shortly appear hero
--
'li"-' ""'iivii. uv uncu.
C0UNXIL ROOMS
Choice Whics, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
Operatic and other ninsii-n- l seleotjons ron- -
dered eaeh nltfnt for thooiitcrtuin-niun- t
of patrons.
Dully and weekly newspapers and otherperi- -
odic.-.l- on alo.
For full pai tlcularkeallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . AÜT7.0V A
H:i2. UUKL1NGAMI2 l CO..
PiPFirF CHEMICALr.wOKI avo LABORATORY
In Colorado. 18S6. Bamplrs by mailor
.XI lriftilIrecrÍpnrimi)lBfirt c.r.f,,! .ii..il.i,
Conrenfr2í'cn
.
Teats lu0 '(5,vr,"-- 1 -
i jdi 7 J o Lwreqet.. Denver, Colo.
o
AT
SHDY
"V,, $n tlt Vtf
to
DO AT V MltT, tVCWTi to cure arir
aiJDUuUl LliA UL .'ir.;. !! UuJ (r,.. npVPr
piennn Doosií-- t rro. jh. KTr!li.'M m mm i
NlJ.... .,-- .5- -;
L. Vero,
n. A
ill t Tcitle in ToVvii;
GcctliccEiE and ccmfcrtafale
G-g- o.
. Incoólo
E3
...
THE
tedS.
CATÜART1C
liwi lima awaai
Atfc l
hkko! 'roimUtiathv. fjufwrfttfl ar (ht IdU La--
rrip nr r. !.bnl miiw Muy N itnraJ rmltl, Bm
i rirr.ro. .innirrtti, rh i tiT.(
MeiMciciiel
Cigar
fAIXÜCTOEERS
Toíuj
iürje i. Vé ii- --t A
ZUoprletor- -
éiíL--, G,VES
get ten tor live cents.
toe wtto .
Mb,r, I i ñ 1 t. . J .V. . . . -
V
ItÍfFitl!itCOfflpilí.
'AND
COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS. ,
7 11 Cure et Home Elc-c- i.i f.ll Stacta, Scrofula. Caacer and Ehcumatkm.
Ounn GuaranteeJ.
If RttiTcring frntn any fnrm of contaifiofs inherit.'! Wood I'olson, Oiincef".
UlicumatiMit, Pnr;il,si, I'rlvatc I)Wf;ts?3. Gonorrhea, Cloet, Weak new of Or
gati", you can bo curcrl at liorna wlUi perfect safety at small cost. You can
secure the combined skill of a Eminent rhyj-ieian- cud SpeelallKt with
a lar;:c experience atid tibsorvatlott in trfatii;r such disease at, Mot Springs
Any case they accept ior treatment who faithfully complies with directions
without a enre will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their In
titution tiutll cured. ;o t.ostriin s cure-all- s used, but special remedie
or c.icu particular i;;hi, and to suit the particular slae or the disease. lion-es- t,
expert treatment what you need. A book of full partictilors with ques-
tion blanks sent secure from observation on receipt of 2 cent stamp for pobfc
asic. Address
HOT SPRINGS CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot SrKiNo. Ark.
and prolong life.
CRUGG15T3
La
RELIEF.
TREATMENT
mmm.
Wo mntier wha' the matter is, one will do you Ijuuu, auu you cai
.i.i.i r,:. ,.,,,, j,,,
tic.
now
Ml.
or
or
Is
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSDUno. SErr. 13 ísro.
Mrs. P. M. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Chase and Miss Mary left Tuesday
morning for Silver City to spend a few
weeks In an outing,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Shine and daugh-
ter and Miss Sblne left Tuesday even-
ing for Larkspur, California, where
Mr. Shlne'8 parent live. -
Among tho.Lordsburgers who have
been over to court were C. 1). Owuby,
John Kohson, II. J. McGrath, L. L.
LIndscy, and J. S. lirown.
Judge and Mrs. M. W. McGrath
Camo back from their California trip,
reaching here Sunday. They appear
to be much improved phjsically by
their trip to California.
Mrs. J. H. Brown and Master Frank
returned from spending tho summer
bo the California beach, glad to Ret
buck to Lordsburg, but. they were no
gladder to get here than was J. II. to
See them.
Mr. 3. P. Ownby returned from
Spending a couple of mutilus with old
friends In California. This was his
.
first trip there In uiuny jears, and
while he found many old friends there
were many who were gone.
Cortez Sharp made a Silver City
trip last week rtt the Invitation of the
Rrand jury, to tell wiu'.t he knew.
When he got there neither he nor tha
raed Jury could find out what case
be was supposed to know anything
about.
Monday morning V. M. Wiihcr-poo- n
received a telegram from Sureveport,
Louisiana, announcing the birth of a
daughter, and trying that iimther and
child are doing well, on the strength
of which be receivtd many congratu-
lations.
The Hon. Burt Dunl.ip, from Wil.
cox, Arizona, was in the city Wednes-
day and received between five and nix
hundred head of tho cattle he bought
In the neighborhood of Duuran a
couple of weeks ayo. The cattle were
shipped to Denver.
Washoiits made trouble for ti.e
Arhona & Hew Mexico SaUirtl.;y
The regular mail iPiiii did not n t
here until late in the afternoon. No
mail went to Clifton Saturday, lust an
extra ou Sunday took tha mail out, at
about the usual time.
Deputy Sheriff J' jn?nn came over
from Silver City Tuesday tnd took in
Wah Lee, one of cur prominent
fchinese cUlz-- n. It Is alleged that
Wah has been rr.nuing au opium joint,
eoiitrary to the ' tatutrs in such cae
made and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of tho piople of lrtcrf.tory of I"ew JIcxi:o.
Mrs. J. A. Loa'ny and M;'!er Jody.
who started for the resort at the l ot
Fprins. near Fort Thorn:1.-'"'- ''a:ne
lliursday a'termnm. Thty got as
Bowie, und stayed thorp ;i roupla oi
nights, when thev foil fid out tha;
there would be no train ovi-- r ih
Globe, Gila Yaiicv & Northern m;.'1
for several (lavs, and so to girt away
from the mosquitoes that abound ut
Bowie, they caiuo baok to Lordsburs-
A long distance telephone was p'lt.
in t'.ic deoot Saturday. It has no
with any other telfphoiio, but
that makes no diilorenoo with the
boys at the depot, they talk Into It
Just the same, when they havu not
got any one else to talk to. It is ex-
pected that at some time in tho dim
future a telephone wllT le put in at
the water tank below town, und con-
nected with this one, and there are
hopes that connections will also be
made with tbo telephone system at
Clifton, and then any amount of talk-
ing c.au be done.
The Superior mining company Is
the name of the organization which
has purchased tl well known Superi-
or mine at Shakespeare. The stock-
holders are mostly El Paso men.
Monday the stockholders met and
elected the following otllcers: D. W.
Heckhart, president; Mr. Lawrence,
secretary: W. S. McCutcheon, treasur
er; Jerry Wines, superintendent;
Messrs. II. O. Kos. J. M. Dean, W. V
Tavne and J. J. Bruck were named as
an executive committee to act with
the nresldent. Tuesday night Messrs
win A mid Tlnss came un from El
Paso to take charge of the property
Thev Intend to put a large force of
men at work and Immediately cum
menee the shipment of ore. The Su
perior is ono of tho largest and best
known mines at bnaüespeare. it, warn
patented manv years ago. It has
" been worked by the patcutees Carroll
& Carroll. Some years ago they sold
it to the Humboldt miuiug company
which worked tho property for some
.i... imt na'lnirtn tho low nrieo of"' -lJUJG,
copper and the fact that the superin
tenrtent was a cotton raiser, not a
miner, bv trade, the mine never paid
nvlariíe dividends. With the pres
nt. nrlco of copper and intelligent
work on tbo mine it undoubtedly will
producer. For tho benefitbe a large
t.t th VA Paso napers, which have had
several Items about the property, tbo
Liberal will say that Lordsburg, and
the Superior mine are both In New
MEXIOAU INDEPENDENCE- -
In 1309 Dm Miguel Hidalgo" y
Costilla, a Mexican priest, formed a
conspiracy against the government of
Spain. On the sixteenth of Septem-
ber, 1310, his party promulgated a
declaration of Independence. The
revolution started by Hidalgo event-
ually resulted in driving tho Spanish
power out of Mexico. Tho sixteenth
of September has been celebrated by
the Mexicans In the same spirit as the
Fourth of July has been celebrated by
the Americans. Tho Mexican and
dcectxlciits of Mexicans living In
Lordsburg will celebrate the day, or
really two days, for they generally
commence celebrating on the 15th,
with the following programme:
PEITUMIIHU 15X11, ?:!).
1. f o'clock p. in. Flag raiding,
and saluto of twenty giiüs.
2. 10 o'clock p. m. Meeting of the
Patriotic Society, the Protective So-
ciety and the Sons of Mexico at the
Hall of the Patriotic Society.
3. 11 o'clock p. m. Reading of the
Declaratiou of Independence. By Z
Teilcs.
4. Tho Cry of Liberty ,n given by
Dolores Ilida'gn. By Y. M. Torres.
5. The Mexican National Song.
Iiy all.
6. Oraticn. By fir. Francisco
Garcia.
7. Recitation. By 7.. Tclks.
SKITKMHUI! 115TH, 1S:!.
1. At day light. March by the
united Societies with music
2. 10 a.m. Meuilng of the people
with music, at the. grounds where the
following acts will lake place: , Horse
races, burro races, foot races au 1
assen-Oon- .
3. 3 p. m. The Patriotic Society
and the Sons of Mexicti will inarch at
the same place.
4 Recitations By Y. M. Torres, t
Santos Granado, ! raí, cisco Cano, Z.
Tollos and others. .
5 Poem. By Francisco M. Garcia.
0. March of Juan z. By tho Band.
7. Vuluntaiy Speeches.
8. 8 p. m. Grand Publicliall.
Union, Patriotism fc Liberty.
Y. M. Torre, Pres. Z. Tollos, Sect.
The Southern Patiilj bad another
hold up Saturday night. Just as the
west bound train got to Cochise four
masked men wiih guns Unci the en
gineer, treman, exres-t- , mail and !o- -
cal p."'t:ls tin on the platform ut the
1 oint of slxhoolers. M.iil Clerk Mc- -
Eweti was told to cut the train In two
but he was too fat to get to the ti
pipes, and fo they made the lineman
doit. They ran tha engine and ex
press und mail cars down the road
about a milo and ilvoamücd the
throug'.) safe, large hole In
it, and cleaning it out. They ll.cn
weLt down the íráe!; a few yards, t;ot
on tlieiriii;r,ó.-- left for !,irts un
Tue t i inter ra'i his station
aek Ccli'.-e- '. .1 o:i tl.o-f.a;- ;.
yd pr.:cc tie ' t ri l is j,;irney; 'flu'
tail was i;nt i'.or v.ere
ny of tl.C robb.-d- . 'ih--
operator at Coclilf: g.;vo an immetii- -
c alunu, cml by uioriiing armed
sses crc on the trail. They f'i
lowed It to within a mile or so of ill- -
,'X, where It w:,s entirely obliteiatod
by a rain. Moco then no ci'u nas
been discovered. It is known thai
ntith.Tdf the ICefhiim brothers were
in this bo!. 1 op, mith'-- Brcncho
Bill, but. tliat is all th.-- know about
it. As is usually tiic rase the cxpre.-- s
otllcers say that the loss was a small
one, but as the robbers refused to
pack nil a lot of sliver it is safe to say
they got a conir.irtaM ; v,ai. Armed
guards bad been liiior; on tho train
for some time, a hold up beiug ex-
pected, and were taken off but a short
time before tho robbery. It looks as
though the express company would
have to carry armed guards all the
time, or put op dynamite proof safes.
Many banks have what arc claimed to
be dynamite proof safe. Th"ro is a
safe in the First national bank at LI
Paso that the i.iakt-r- claim will with
stand dynamite and an entire machine
slion fur several hours. The proceeds
of one successful robbery would sup
ply enough safes of this character foi
a good proportion of the eut're sys
tem covered by the , tils-- l argo com
pany.
The grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias meets in Silver City next
week. Tho representatives from the
Lordsburg lodgo aro F. W. Clapp and
H. J. McGrath. They expect to bring
the grand lodge back with them next
Thursday, and It Is probable that a
number of Knights from Silver City
and Demlng will accompany them.
When here the new lodge hall will be
dedicated. Tho ball Is a tluo solid
adobe building, which has been made
perfectly sound proof. It coniisw of
a largo lodge room, about thirty feet
by llfty, an anti-roo- a property room
ind a reception room. The Knights
are figuring on a reception or dance,
In the near future, to which all their
friends will be invited.
Lordsburg has been temporarily
turned Into a boiler maker's thop.
The rlviters have commenced work
on tho new steel tauk tho Southern
Pacific company Is erecting at this
point, aud as Is well known, rlviters
are not a very (inlet set of people, when
at work.
If " roniing events cast Uicir shadows
Wore," thoae shadows on the blind
presage a weu-- l
cling in the
11 1. 1 near future,
Tli vounp
? lady may even
e 4 be "all ready1'I! f f to mnrry, that
Í Is, she thinksKshe's "allt i., i, t i.reuuy iui nt--i
J. f ' II T. tro u irjcaiii
the
has
. Tí been planned,
V I B,,(' the bouse
.l.--X- i picked out and
' l....11iiicr
When we see a young woman go out to
meet fate thnt way it brings to mind the
Frenchman1 saying of the Charge of
the Light Ilripade. " It waamaRnilicent
but it wna not war." It is magnificent
to see the young rirl face the future so
fearlessly, but it in not life. No young
woman is ready for married life unlefw
her physical condition is up to the stand-
ard of nuiriinge, in the htillh of all the
delicate womanly organs, and rarely is
that the case.
Young women entering upon the
state of marriage will find no friend so
helpful as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It gives vigor and elasticity to the
organs peculiarly feminine, prevents the
drains that rain the h"aUh, nnd makes
the ordeal of mo'heihood so easy that it
is practically almost painless.
At tin rr1v stride of ninrricl life,'1 writesMr. Hora Ar:i, nf DiUtn. Jackson to.. Mo., " I
was prallv tKilhrn-- with pAniftl jimíikIr. nto
a tm'ihl-- s imr ,ti;iin which rotl'k-n-i- jnc verv
wi-i- k in-- 'infit fT work tf nny kiii'i. I hwrramc
mi thin linrri wa.i iioiliinu If it of mi- lint km ami
bon- -. Vy becntne alnruiri nnrtcot me
a bottle of AiW he
fs.lw the woik'tIuI rfterts of Hint one lir ifnt mri
two more, flu.' lftrr I used those uptliore wn.i no
more nniti, nn.l I bean 10 Eal f'1 flerls very
rapidly."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser answers every question. It is sent
free on receipt of 21 o:ic-cer- .t stamps to
pay the cost of mailing o:i!y. For the
cloth-boau- d edition send v stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Batíalo, N. Y.
Taxable Proper y
The Liberal is under obligationsto
lie assessor's cilice for th.s following
figures, showing the amount of prop-
erty in the various precincts and the
amount of taxes this piopcrty will
bavo to pay
Preulnet Tut.il As,
tes- I'd of T..X
Vii!u;itin:i
No. 1 8 77U70 $ 2:12 17
2 100210 23TG 50
3 G.1S540 17430 81
4 CUÍ10 Ui77 :m
5 5530Ú B,00 ls
6 2SI40 27 7o
7 47S7 55
8 51W20 17.T) II
0 i... 91150 2i;:7 54
10 270240 600
11 34"ri'.)i) ÍOÓ-- 07
12 00520 049 (S3
13 35210 li:i 40
14 40120 1371 03
15 S5C50 1057 II
,, 10 321100 043 02
17 51510 1513 31
13 aosct.n .'?:) 77
,, 1U &7W 17C2 ;:2
"
,, 20 7 ;t".7( 2045 01
2! 41.100 1201 02
22 5:'5-;i- 17!'i 5.--
,. 2: 3!-- : ) 012 12
24 ió.d 2"S 3)
S. P. 11. B . . 6522:0 IS 01 70
A. & N. M. . 8 t!2,'i 2170 67
'A.T.&S. F. 35 í'j:s 10051 02
W. V. Tel... 31 : 6!) 7!1
N. M. . . 7; J 20 25
Total $ 3575 i 13 $ 102311 01
Total valuation on cattle Í1 101700
C. A. Flsk has been hi town this
week, relieving J. A. Harrison from
bis work as Wells-Farg- express agent.
Mr. Harrison Is enjoying a vacation at
his o!d borne at Loch it), Arizjna. He
left here on the west bound train Sat-
urday night, and rode in tho express
car. He borrowed the messengers
couch and went to bleep. When the
train robbers held up the car they
found blm asleep. They shook him
and told hlin to get up and get out.
Harrison, half awake, thinking the
messenger was having fun with him,
told him to go to Yuma, w here It was
warmer than It is at Cochise. The
robber poked him In the ribs with the
nim'.zcl of a sixshootcr until he was
wide awake, then to! 1 him to get 011!
of the car, and Jim "got."
Mr. and Mrs. (Jco. J. Weber, o
Kansas City, came in from tho east
Monday, und went up to Clifton. Mr.
Weber Is the president of the Webui
gas and gasuline engine Company of
Kan.--a Cuy, nut! with Ins wito Is 011
his way to California for an outing
trip, und madd the side trip to Clifton
to seo that far famed country, and
how the companies liked the many gas
engines he has sold them.
Mrs. I. H. Bryant and daughter are
visiting with Mrs. Bryant's mother,
Mrs. G. G. King at Silver City.
A Word to Motlmr,
Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe, cold need not hesi-
tate to administer Chamberlain's
cough remedy. It contains no opiate
of narcotic in any form and may be
given as confidently to the habo us to
an adult. The great success that has
attended Its uso in the treatment of
colds and croup has wmi for It the ap-
proval and praise It, has received
throughout the United Stales and In
many foreign lauds. For sale by the
Faglo drug mercantile company.
"They aro simply Derfuct," writes
R'ih't Moore, of Ln Favette, l id., of
Dewltt'a Little Karly ltlser, tho "fa
mous littlo pills" for count i pa lion und
all liver ailment. Kevr gripe,
llooerts k Leahy Mercantile Company.
A man who has practiced mc'.ici'it;
for 40 years, outrht to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what be .says:
Toledo, ()., Jen. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. .1. Cbefty & Co. Gentl-
emen:! have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that in all my practice
ami experience bavo never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and woul'! say in conclu-
sion that 1 have yet to liud a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goiisfcn, M. T.
Onice, -- i") Summit St.
We will give ?ir,0 for any case of
Catarrh that can no, be cured wit h
Halls Catarrh Cuie. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciiknky & Co.. Props.,Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If you want to buy n watch, click r di-
amond, or if you want your wutiii re-
paired in first class Khape iend to
(KO. W. Hti KO'.-i- llixov,
Uronson HUxk, i:i Paso Texas.
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Eastern Markets.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Tt. .irt.t flr i all v d l irests the food and aida
Nat.nrn in fitretiirtheninir uud recon
structing tho exhausted dinestive or-
gans. 1 1 In the latest discovered attest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
mn nnnrnach lfc in efllclency. It in
stantly relieves ana permuneuiiiy ture
I)yRI)CPsia, lnuiKe"!.'""! ucaiiuuiu.
FfftMilnnre. Sour btoroach, nausea,
Sicklleadacho.GastralRla.Cramps.and
1! other results of Imperfect dilution,
rfeparewy . uvrjubwiwv., vijivmwi
Ilohcrts & Leahy Mcrcunti cCo.a
TOM TONG
W N BY SE
lillilrrfi ROOM
Titiile supplied with tho bent in th
marlict.
KverythintZ neat und olean.
KNIUIIT OF l'VTIIIAS.
I'yrainhl I.01ÍK. No. til.
Meetlnif niKlits, First ami Thin! Batitnloyy
of each month
"Uiliii Lrotlieis coriliiilly woleomed.
K. W. CI.APP.C.C.
O.K. SuvTii, K. of n .& S
fj 1 " " " -- i ,o
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YHF. BUTTEflrLY AND THE Ft OSE.
In 6(ir1n fmled, forlorn,
Whtrv the dvtim rulumn tltiM,
Wn tita if it Whit tnllfrflr lxrn.
Ho onslit rum fur hu bride.
The last white rose drooped vrtik
Where the iborn writhed .uUtt and mm!
.tie kinged hkr .tuft, fudinl t tivt--
And Letie tar luve and be itlnd.
But the grW of the drinff jrar
He drank with her cntfd hr eth.
And he km w es hi wt:-- drew nrer
Tliat hU kins w the ! of denth.
-- Tnll Mull Uuzotte.
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5 CHADD I
2 ETTELMATTS Byzal" S
? AMBITION. oladwl,u S
2 2
2 A Shlltleis Coy Becomes s o
o Encrretic Alai. o
0 ooooooooosooooo
It was the middle of May, and the
belated last lecture of the course was
to be given In Wllburg.
"Hero, Clindd," said old Esek Harn-baw- ,
holding out a bit of pnxti-bdnr-
"Here's a ticket for that there lecturo.
All about ambition, that lecturo Is
the right kind of ambition and how to
get It and bow to keep It."
The big boy looked In-
differently at Mr. Ilnrnhaw, and did
not o (Tor to take the ticket
"gqulro Huvkk, lilui they call 'Old
Crusty,' you know, be give it to me
and told me to give It to the most
wuthlcss and nmbltionlcss fellow In
town. I told lil in I'd give It to you, but
I. bad my doubts about your takln It
Kvvn If you did take it I "aid, 'twould
be only to tear It to pieces In them big,
Inzy lingers of yours. Says I, 'Squire,
It Iwu't no sort of use glvln It to him.'
liut tho squire bo Just humped up his
shoulders and went off. Some says
bumplu up your shoulders means one
thluR, and some says It means another.
1 took It to mean be didn't think much
of you, nohow."
There was a flash of temper In the
toy's eyes. He reached out abruptly
and took tho ticket Ho did not tear It
In pieces, however. Instead, he slouch-
ed off down the street, holding It tight-
ly In his hand. Meddlesomo old Esck
looked after blin. "Now. wouldn't It
be a great note If bo wont to that lec-
ture?" bo snld to himself. " 'Twould
mortify me considerable If ho did, aft
er me to tho squire
so positive."
The boy lounged on. Suddenly ths
samo Idea that was agltaiiLg old Esek
fit ruck hliu. Yonder was the church
where the lecture was to be given.
What If he should go? Ha paused a
niomeut and looked down at tho tick'
et In his hand. It was almost time for
the lec-tui'-v to begin. Then he raised
bis bead with decision. " 'The most
wu Hi leus uud nmbltlonless fellow In
town' will go to the lecture," bo said
ns be eutered the church.
"Can't never connt on nobody In this
world," grumbled old Esek. "I'll feel
pretty foolish tomorrow, I guess."
It was uot to bo wondered at that
Clindd bud no ambition. From child-
hood be and bis twin sister, Fannie,
had lived at the edge of town wltb a
miserly old uncle and aunt who never
bad made it of any advantage to tho
children to work. However much they
tolled, they had no reward but scant
food aud patched and frayed clothing.
I'nnule was still held down to toll by
the miserly aunt but Chadd bad re-
belled. He did the most necessary of
the heaviest work about the place and
the remainder of tho time Idled about
the town. "Timo 1 had a resting spell,
I guess," liu told himself. "If undo
and aunt bad hired anybody else to
work the way they made mo work for
nothing 'twould have cost 'cm some-
thing, now, I warrant you."
Nobody knew of these thoughts that
filled tho boy's mind, for ho was no
talker. And bo was misjudged by
thoso who look ouly on appearances,
as many another pcrsou has been.
Chadd bad never heard a lecture be-
fore, but ha bad enough Instinctive
scuso of tho proprieties to sit up
straight In his scat and give the speak
er bis attention. Boon lie was lost to
bis surroundings. When tho lecture
was over, with a sigh Chadd arose
Wltb the rest of tbo audience and
passed out of the church. "I'll do It,"
be said, as be stumbled along tbe HI
paved street that led to bis home. "I'll
get mo an ambition tomorrow. 'Set
your mark,' tbo lecturer said. And to-
morrow I'm going to set It."
Tbe next morning bo rose and me-
chanically did the heavy work ho bad
taken for bis share and then set off
for the town. All day ho loafed aud
loitered, to all appearances tho same
boy that he bud been the day before.
"Lecture d'du't do blm no good, if be
did go," commented old Esek Harn- -
baw. "Iteckou be just went out of
spite, anyhow. That was a kind of a
dare I give blm, and It runs In tho
Etteluian blood not to take dare."
And 11 tho time Chadd, wltb bis
undisciplined mind, was thinking hard,
lie bad no conceit No glorious visions
of futuro advancement and splendor
for himself dazzled blm. Ho was liter-
ally at sea. He could And no ambition.
It was Uto In the afternoon, and he
was passing along the street that was
lined whb tho (tetter class of resi-
dences, when a door just opposite blm
opened, and a pretty girl stood there
looking out upon blm. A moment
Chadd gazed, almost open mouthed,
riot at the girl before him. Suddenly
bis ambition bad come to blm. In the
place of the pretty girl be saw bis
sister. Then tbe door closed, and
Chadd roused himself and walked on
wltb a brisk step. He bad set bis
mark.
r aoiile's bands were rough and red
from Lcrd work. Fannle's balr was
tumbled. Fannle's face wss fretful
tbe poor girl was always over-site-
Chadd loved bis sister, but for
fb first time It occurred to blm that
she needed resting spell possibly
more than be did. "I wlsb I knew bow
to help her," he snld. "If I should do
half her work for her, 'twouldn't do
any good. Aunt would only set ber
more to do."
Tho next day the way to help bis
sister opened. The aunt announced ber
determination to break up housekeep-
ing und go live In another state with
her sister. 'You two enu look out for
yourselves," she said. "Chadd Isn't
worth bis salt, and you'vo broke
enough dishes lately, I'aiiuic, to 'most
set me crazy."
"I didn't mean to break 'cm, nunt,"
apologized Fnniile humbly. "I'm so
tired and nurvuus I cuu't seem to hold
on to 'cm."
"Tired and nervous!" said ber aunt
"A young girl like yon!"
"Never ml ml, l'aunle," whispered
Chadd when the aunt had left the
room for a moment "I'll take care of
you."
At which Fannie looked ber astou-Ishme-
"1 mean It," said Chadd. "I've bad
my restiug spell, aud you must hare
yours."
Next door to their aunt's home was
a Utile empty house of thrco rooms,
surrounded by an acre of ground. It
belonged to Squire Huvlck. The boy
swallowed the resuntmeut that rose In
bis mind when he remembered that
reported shrugging of tho squire's
shoulders. "I'm golug to ask to reut
It," he said. "Fannle's my ambition,
and Fnnulc must have a door to stand
and look pretty lu. The lecturer said.
'Don't let fuucled snubs and slights, or
even real oues. binder you from ad-
vancing toward your mark.' I'm uot
g-'- lo. I'll go to the squire this
uioi'ug while mint's
He went nud as he unfolded his
plans to Mr. Huvlck be was surprised
to And a sympathetic listener. "Maybe
old Esek didn't know what be was
talking about," thought Chadd.
Three days later the aunt left town.
"Fannlo can get a place to work out
over to Chubb's If she wants to," she
said. "And I don't feel no call to wor
ry about a gront hulking fellow like
you, Chadd. Mchbe, when you get huu
gry enough, you'll go to work."
"Uoodby," answered Chadd solemn
ir.
"My, he give me tho creeps tho woy
he said that," mused the aunt, as her
train sped on Its way. "Kind of made
mo feel I hadn't done my duty by him,
when, so fur as I sec, I never bad
none."
"Well, sir, that there lazy Clindd has
gone to wo:-kl- for tbo squire," pro-
claimed old Esek a day later. "I
wouldn't think the squire would have
nothlu to do with him."
Another day passed. "Chadd's tak-
ing half of bis pay In renting that
there little old house of the squire's,"
anuounced old Esek. "I guess the
squire knows what he's about after
alb Hadn't bad a reuter for quito a
Bpell."
The aunt bad been gone three
months, when tho little house began to
take on a cozy air. Cbadd worked ear-
ly aud Into, aud Fannle's delight In the
tiny bouse was great. Her faoe bad
lost Its fretful look. Tho brother and
sister began to study a little together.
"Faunlo must learn," said Chadd,
"and 1 must learn, too, or I won't
know how to be proud of ber. Besides,
If I learn, I can make more money for
her."
A year of earnest toll went by.
Chadd was happy. Old Esek was
amazed. "Who'd have thought It?" be
said. "I do believe be re'ly bus got
ambition." Forward.
The Old Grrnl Eastern.
On May 1. 1854, Brunei and Seot-Russ-
iHvan the building of the Great
Eastern at Mlllwull, on the north side
of the Thames. This immense ship will
alwnys be talked about. Sho Is a part
of history, aud, unllko tho majority of
ships which are dead and gone, sho
to time.
Hor length between pcrpendiculnrs
was 080 feet and on the upper deck C02
feet The breadth of the hull was 83
feet and from paddlehox to paddlcbox
118 feet. Tho depth of this great ship's
bull was GO feet; the weight of the Iron
contained In her hull, 8,000 tous, and
tho weight of the whole ship when
fully laden, 23,000 tons. Thus loaded
she drew 30 feet of water. Further
statistics of bet construction are curi-
ous. Here was a ship held together by
no less than 3,000,000 rivets. The plates
which formed her were 80,000 In num-
ber, anil each pinto weighed about a
third of a tou.
OUt Hon Tree I the Werld.
In the crypt of the cathedral of
grows a wild rose tree, said to
be 1,000 years old, whereas It Is the
root only, not tho stem, which Is eight
centuries old, according to accurate
Information derived from original doc-
uments. A legend connects this rose
tree wltb a vow rondo by the founder
of the cathedral, Ludwlg tbe Pious,
and a document of tbe eleventh centu-
ry states that when Bishop Hczllo re-
built tbe cathedral, wbleb bad been
burned down, he Inclosed the roots of
tbe rose tree within a vault which still
exists, raised upon this vanlt the crypt
and spread out the branches of the
rose tree upon tbe walls. The stem
was In 1840 204 feet high, and the
branches covered nbout 82 feet of the
externa crypt wait This Is said to be
the oldest rose tree In the world.
Or Foot.
"We hardly ever see any congress
gaiters now," said tbe elderly boarder.
"That's a fact," said tbe cheerful
idiot, "though I can remember when
tbey might have been seen on every
band." Indianapolis JonrnaL
Those Dlaaors.
"Don't yon get tired of being invited
out to dinner so much, old man?"
"Tired and hungry I I bavea't bad a
quart meal in a month I" Detroit
Journal.
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AT THEibeial orricE.
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS
TlIltOUGII
AKD TASSFNGER SERVICE
Tbe direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all polntt Ifl
tbe north, gotith and southeast. Low Altitude. Terfect serylce
Through cars. No lay-over- Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Handsome New Cbalr Cars. Seats free. Speed) safety and comfort cord
bined.
For particulars address
ÜARBKSHIRE,
W. F, A.,
Paso, Texas.
atarea
fvuture
R. W.
T. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEFTION"?.''
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